
Bradford Blues
From my years young in days of youth,

God did make known to me his truth.

And called me from my native place

For to enjoy the means of grace.

In wilderness he did me guide,

And in strange lands for me provide.

In fears and wants, through weal and woe,

A pilgrim, passed I to and fro:

Oft left of them whom I did trust;

How vain it is to rest on dust!

A man of sorrows I have been,

And many changes I have seen.

Wars, wants, peace, plenty, have I known;

And some advanced, others thrown down.

The humble poor, cheerful and glad;

Rich, discontent, sower and sad:

When fears and sorrows have been mixt,

Consolations came betwixt.

Faint not, poor soul, in God still trust,

Fear not the things thou suffer must;

For, whom he loves he doth chastise,



And then all tears wipes from their eyes.

Farewell, dear children, whom I love,

Your better Father is above:

When I am gone, he can supply;

To him I leave you when I die.

Fear him in truth, walk in his ways,

And he will bless you all your days.

My days are spent, old age is come,

My strength it fails, my glass near run.

Now I will wait, when work is done,

Until my happy change shall come,

When from my labors I shall rest,

With Christ above for to be blest. --William Bradford

_____________________________________
"Our fathers were Englishmen which came over this great ocean, and were ready to perish in this
wilderness; but they cried unto the Lord, and he heard their voice, and looked on their adversity,
etc. Let them therefore praise the Lord, because he is good, and his mercies endure forever. Yea,
let them which have been redeemed of the Lord, show how he hath delivered them from the hand
of the oppressor. When they wandered in the desert wilderness out of the way, and found no city
to dwell in, both hungry, and thirsty, their soul was overwhelmed in them. Let them confess
before the Lord his loving kindness, and his wonderful works before the sons of men."--William
Bradford
______________________________________________
Anne Bradstreet

The Four Elements

The Fire, Air, Earth and water did contest



Which was the strongest, noblest and the best,

Who was of greatest use and might'est force;

In placide Terms they thought now to discourse,

That in due order each her turn should speak;

But enmity this amity did break

All would be chief, and all scorn'd to be under

Whence issu'd winds & rains, lightning & thunder

The quaking earth did groan, the Sky lookt black

The Fire, the forced Air, in sunder crack;

The sea did threat the heav'ns, the heavn's the earth,

All looked like a Chaos or new birth:

Fire broyled Earth, & scorched Earth it choaked

Both by their darings, water so provoked

That roaring in it came, and with its source

Soon made the Combatants abate their force

The rumbling hissing, puffing was so great

The worlds confusion, it did seem to threat

Till gentle Air, Contention so abated

That betwixt hot and cold, she arbitrated

The others difference, being less did cease

All storms now laid, and they in perfect peace

That Fire should first begin, the rest consent,

The noblest and most active Element.




